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Mr. E. Kent Swift's residence several hundred feet above the pond level, is now well fprotected against a possible re since the
arrival of the new Seagrave hire Pump. The picture in the center shows the apparatus just referred to. Above is a
reproduction of the famous old hand Hump of by-gone days. A close-up of the engine‘gives one an idea of where that 130 H. P.
comes from. The Locomohile Hose ruck has done well and belongs to4Company_No. 2. Company No. 1 shown ready for action.
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‘IE ew-WHETEN 5p1.i1Q3(£..Q)Z'-=»
’ 2 \\'HITINS\'II.LE, MASS, JANUARY, 1921 NUMBER

whitinsvine IS Pro- THE DEP.-\RT.\1l<Z.\'T vice here for thirty years and was not
tected Against Fire Sixty members are enrolleel in the destroyed until 1912'“ihitimvme Fire Department The Another old re tub which operateel

\\'f\'fiewag?wSiim)trilCkfi)ri:he Ofcials "ire w o Aldrich‘ chief with *1 "*"*"<"° "“"‘h "1" “"116 “S =‘
’ iinsvi e ire epar men as ‘ ‘ ' ‘ 'on mecr Charles 5-no“ “~ E Bur_ grindstone was also a contemporary

been received and has given Hose g i ‘ "'1 ‘ ' of th --Tm t_-~ S0 f Id _,t
nap E KentSwift Vhlliam H Hoch C re" moo Our" 8*

i(n‘)t'Ega'l:t gs‘“lciirenrlllzzezraixgi Geargei B. H;;mhli[;' and Hiraé] Rey: citizens can still remember the amount
P‘ " _‘ g ‘ ‘ nolds a%i\,t,mt Chief on rinccm The of energy expended in working both

re truck has more than lived up to " “ ' ‘ 3* “ of these OH ui m t_._ 0f - present department is operated in ( cq p en “ n onethe expectation o the department in ‘ ‘ 0“ “ion it is, “ht ~

- .- - - , _ - , ‘z. , . * < ed, a considerableSeveral trialS_ The ‘Vest End ha" connection viith the VVhitin Maehine
“York. which hm fmt0rc(| it ever amount of this muscle power was

grounds was the seene of se\ eral in waxt (L A . an . .m .t
since it was established in 1890 S C mmp ‘ arr“ g ‘I ‘Ir r -ti i i r.~. Whei t- ~ ~ ~ " . . . - '. - ., .

tigib lngt Lxphrdlicnts r - ~tl ., a . Previous to the vear 1890 several '*a“du°t'p'le blaze “hlch “‘“’ par"{M 9( 0_ 3 H 'la"f~ “O 5 “d“};“' ‘volunteer re mmpanicq had existed ticularly hot, laid their hose from the
orced their via) 2:0 eet through t e --Torrent-~ at 3 "Mam, f H th

d 7 1 in the village but principallv under ( C rm C reair inastraightline un er2 Opounes ' - _, , , , _, ,
f ,_ , ,~ . the supervision of the \\'hitin Machine and “U to “ml” After thc ‘”"“du‘”to pressure, throwing 840 gallons of 1. 1 .1] I . -.' .. ~ , ,. .. . - , iae a ieen consuineel, the dis-water per minute Tests. were also \\orks or their predeeessors in the

mmt ,;ati,§f.wt0r\.“.ith the dcluw get textile-manufacturing industry here. (mgr) “as made bl “me “mthlhjh‘ I_‘ ‘ I‘ ‘ I‘ A new mganimtion hOwc‘.cr was. that the hose had never been attached
w ic eirects t rec streams tirougi ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘

2-inch nozzles.
An interesting article on the auto

deemed necessary for more effective m the pump‘
protection. The company then or- E,\R|,\- (‘(,;,|p,\_\-115,;

re truck was prc_ ganized consisted of Harry Ellis as Among the early
pared by Chief forelman, (. A. Taft, G. Marston re Companies Om.
“.' Q Aldrich‘ It \Vhitin, Arthur J. VVhitin, J. M. ;>:ge€l?]f;0il“l£l§'

. ~ ’ ' ' ' ' z s . ' s .reads In part: Lasell, V\i|liam l)IXOT'l; VVilliam H. 18237

This re pump \Vhitin, C. W. Lasell, L. Taft, and Service longer

will be a big addi- E‘ A‘ Adam” as fl°j”'j”mnt fOrc"_le"' than any previous-
tion to thelocal de_ There were four divisions \\'1tl‘l.(3lgl‘lt and in fact Qx.
pm_tmem_ Measup members each, besidesfour engineers isted from that

. | f -I ~,~t nt . In - \\' (‘ time until 1890. Aing feet 8 Inches an( Our ( Sb b 3. (ng Ccrh. . . I-[ley Kgglgr
h I h prominent figure p,,,e,,,.,,1-1°sec,,_ ,

- - - o nston, recore s s ow was the rst . .c"'°'w'°'Md“°h I" length ?1"(l6 ‘l ' i durin that entiresecretary and treasurer The depart- g -feet 8 inches in width, it has a wheel ‘ ‘ _‘ period in ghting res here was
base of 172 ;nChcs_ The motor is a "0 longer rL‘t?""5 thc f°"r' (‘onstable Frank A. (‘ro.ss, who h_ad
Six_CyHnder, 130_h0rsep0“_er gasolene division idea, but‘ now has Hose charge of the hose. B. L. M. Smith

. . . Company N(,_ ]_ wlth twenty men]- was also identied a number of years
engme and '5 attached to a (ham - - with the \\'hitinsville re com anies.bers, to which the new re pump will P(lfi\'0. assuring Z1" 6X(‘@Ptl0"i1ll)' fast I i V‘ l_ H (. N, 2 ln 1891 he was given charge of a hook
rate of speed. A remarkable re-ex- )e_ abi"gm( ' 0“ ()mp‘"?3 ‘ U‘ ‘ and ladder outt then purchased.

with twelve members, having under [Y ti] t ti ' t 1tinguishing equipment has a capacity *1] 3 "9“' T9 5 i1_ 0" '5 ""9 Pf i

of delivering 840 gallons of water per their control a -1»5-horsepower com- the Seagrave pump will be housed in
. , . ' - ' ; . ‘ the tem orar' structure located onminute. \\ hen attachment is made hlndtlon Hull“ md tht Hook md ~ . P 3 . .ladder Company, with fteen mem- (“me Street‘ Plan” are ahead‘to a")' l1Y(l"1"t 0'” other “Ylter 5"PPl)'i l‘ . h f .l under way for the erection of a large-

such as a pond, river, or brook, a “rs m L argc O 3 tn“ er‘ garage on Main Street. A portion of
pressure of 100 pounds or better may this building, which the \Vhitin Ma-
be secured for six streams. The car Tui~: ( HAN(il~ZS chine Works will construct, has been

designed to accommodate all thecarries also a 40-gallon chemical tank Many changes in the re equipment \vhitinS\,mc Fire Department ap_
with two re extinguishers holding of the various companies that have pz\ratl|s_
3 gallons each. existed here are within the recollec- ‘ The personnel of I-lose Company

The hose equipment includes 100 tioii of old residents. Seventy years N°- 1»_l" which ¢‘""I)¥1_")' tl19"@“' r‘-‘
feet of the rubber-lined type and a ago Paul \\'hitin & Sons. then carry- truck '5. to be placed’ '5 as follmiiszH E Keeler, foreman" \\ F200-foot length for chemicals. Two ing on a textile-manufacturing busi- He“,'eS' assistant foreman; \i(vm_ Brig
ladders, one an extension measuring ness in one of the buildings now a um, H_ Bakery _|_ Ba]]_ A_ Burroughs.
20 feet and the other a roof ladder 12 part of the \\'hitin Machine \\"orks, nozzlemen; E. Barnes, Frank Fowler,
feet in length, are a part of the outt. purchased of the Providence Fire l)e- Jilnws (‘l1"'l<- G"-*' (‘@(l{"h°lm» lines"
A coat rack is also an additional partmenta re pump. This apparatus men; J‘ l‘n$°l.l' 2nd‘ S‘ .R‘ 1.\./lilwll’
feature. bore the name “Torrent” and is said

hydrantmen ; (ieorge Poulin, \\ inifred
_Iones, R. A. Henson, chemicals; S.

The entire cost of the new pump is to have been a prize winner before \\’a|ker, \\'ilf1-ed Aldrich, john Scott,
$12,500 delivered. coming to \\’hitinsville. It saw ser- Fred Osgood, Guy Foss, drivers.
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_ __ D® 6 Published Monthly by ‘Q: =_ Free to Employees 6 € [XSQ @ El'l1Dl0Y¢¢5 of The Whitin Additional Copies Ten /p J‘
Machine Works Cents

EDITORS us who are here now have said from Mr. Lawrence M. Keeler, agent and
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison time to time that the man who leavgg a director of the VVhitin Machine

PHOTOGRAPHERS this shop during abnormal periods of “folksy Plans to Sall from San FTanCl5'
Robe" Metcall H°"1¢l' Bfllillette business lives to learn that the man C0’ February 8' 1921' on the Steamship

CARTOONISTS who sticks by the job here is better off Slbcnan Mam for Japan and
James H. Jones Adelbert Ramsey in the long ,.uh_ (‘luna-
L. G. Lavallée Robert Hargreaves It is fact tha,’ during the unusual Mr. Keeler has arranged to divide

John Minshul tim which ha\£ .ust his time in the textile eld between
1u_Us-I-“TOR L J g (hina and Japan and will book his
L. H. Homer through’ 42% of the men that were passage for home on ]une 5, 1921.

Jllember of Industrial Editors Association of hired-ha?‘ worked ‘in the,ShhOp.bc.fOrc- He will be accompanied by‘ Mrs-New Engiand ll tlns “as true t en» “C a“? 5°11“? Lawrence M. Keeler and Mrs. Chester
idea of the number of former em- Whitin La5¢ll_mm ployees who are now drifting back,
very many of whom it is necessary to ii

0 turn away every day. They would be . i

For more than three months we on a good job at this moment, had our Enghsh Classes
have been reading about the unem- tn¢Y stayed l)Y- The cducatlnnal “'°Tl< ln our Eng‘
ployment throughout the country. One doesn't have to think very llsn Classes» Starll l" the fall Ol

Man)’ of tn? blg nlanulacturlng C°n- hard today to arrive at the conclu- 1929' has (leveloped into fl “'°ll'°"'
cerns have been closed entirely. Sion that this is a good Company to ganllcd 5m°°tnl)' _"1_n_nlng Scnnnl

some are Still running on short time’ work for. Fifteen hundred of our men of ve dWlsl0nS' Ozich dwlsfon incctmg
and Others have found it necessary have known it for 5 years, forty-eight Fwlcc a. ‘Week for mstiuctlon In read-
to lay oh‘ thousands of employees. In have known it from 40 to go lngi “Tltlngv and 5Pelll_ng-
cases, sad to relate, many _of their old- \ I " ln lornnng the (llVl5l°n>' Cal‘? llil
timers with service records of years’ and twelve men have been Saymg so been taken to group together tnnsc Ol
standing are now idle. lrom 50 to 61 Y9al'5- like education and ability.

During the past year there have The Same ideals and prindples of In selecting the course to be fol-
been 8,881 business failures, with business that have made the Whitin l°“'e(l- thought was rst glvcn to the
$2951l2l 1805 lnclclltednesa , products known in every corner of the Student himself’ to his immediate

We would wish that every worthy textile world exist today and will exist ne€:dS' and to the many Sltuatkins in
business could prosper and that all in the future_ We can rest assured u'nl_Cn the knowladge Ol English 15

“why W°’l‘"‘°" “'°'° ‘my l" "‘° that the Whitin Machine Works is '“d"Spe“Sabl° t° mm"work they like and can do; but if ' Several standard courses were stud-
inated business conditions return and ls gomg to be’ a good Concern to lad to nnd the most elnclent m9tl‘l0(l
again, we should face the facts and work for’ of Conductlng tnls klnd of Work-
not let the restless and discontented gm Vlslts were also made to our Public
workman inuence us in making false Jerry Foky announced the birth e_"enlng 5¢n00l5- Alter (lllfl C0"-
estimates of our Own job and of our sideration what seemed best from
Own Shop ‘ ‘ ‘_ '_ several (ll8l'Cl1t sources, together

Hasn't it been impressed on your members of the Mam O1Ce' Mr’ Wltn man)’ new and Orlglnal leatum,
minds lately that this is a good Shop and Ml'5- Fnley na\'¢ named the were brought together and combined
to work in? During the war those of baby George Bcave“ to form What We l)¢lle\'¢ to be ll
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ideal course and best suited to the _:'
particular needs of our men.

.....--;.-.L

Y~.l

i M '" "*'PRACTICAL lVlETH()l)S Lsisii " { 1;;

t 3

3;It is generally admitted, and we
belie\'e it to be a fact, that to teach
English to the man of foreign birth, in ..

the most practical and economical '
way, that is, in the minimum of time,
it is necessary to employ a direct
method of approach to the subject,
one in which English is the only
language used by the instructor.

To assist in making the meaning of _

some phrase or sentence clear to the
class, it is dramatized before them English H_B_M"nced Grade

and acted on in 5uCh 3 Way 3-5 t0 lc3~\'C Left to Right—Back Row: Zakarian, Daniels, Montville, McNeil. Front Row: Morrison, Chupka, Michalik,
no doubt in their “nds as to its Koerten, Gauthier, Pasanen, Ozog, Departhy, Godbout, Rybak, Allen

meaning. Occasionally when this
method will not apply, pictures are Clililzliixsllllj (‘l“\'“ AnnualBanquetandMeet-
draw" "P0" the hlaekheardi Photo" The immediate purpose of our in- Of Whitinsville
graphs Show", or the Object itself dustrial classes in English is to teach Fire De artment
brought him the ela~“5 Tom“ and it" the foreign-borii workman the rudi- P
heme hd use explaiheih meiits of our language, yet those. who The annual remen-S dinner ‘ms

As the man progresses and becomes enter our classes often nd a higher held on the evening of January 1‘ at
more procient in his work, reading, aim and desire to use their broadened the Blue Eagle hm_ Ninct;,_cight
spelling, and oral composition are educa.tio_n as a means to obtain citi- members and guests of thé Fire
introduced. zenship in our beloved land and make Department were prcsmt The menu

The man 15 @m~(,t1r;tgc(1 tn ask (Ines- the United States their adopted for the evening “us:
tions concerning the lesson and to e°UhtY)'- F01‘ th°5e (le5hlht-I lh~*'h‘ue'
(115011,-5 with th¢ teat-her the points Of tion along this line we have instituted
interest 1,mug11t out T1115 Oven a fourth grade, or citizens’ class, where

comes a natural shyness in the use of **Peeh1l l"5t"1etl°h hi $Il\'eh lh the
new words and (lC\'ClO1)s thc St-1f- ideals, laws, and traditions of our

condence of the man, so that he does ee"hh'Y- A mhh ehterhli-I thhi eh1~*'5

not hesitate to use 111$ "L-“~1y ac, may t himself to take out citizenship

Oysters on the Half Shell
Puree of Green Peas

Boiled almon a la (‘olbert
Pommes Parisienne

Stuffed Olives Iced (‘elery

' 1 1\ 1 1 1 ' )1 ) r Tt thi end the ncce sir Roast Young Tm-key- - - - X ~ ' e s. ) s ‘ - s." ' -. . .. .quiret iio\\ e( ge vs 'l(.l1 the ouasion ltl 1 _* 3 Oyster hnmg (“met (MW),
at-1Se5_ steps in naturalization are explained . .

and the 'ictu'1l lin of 1 lic'itions (mnbcrry Sauce
i . . i i g ‘ pp i i Mashed Potatoes Buttered Unions
facilitated by the teacher.

\\’oiu< Is l)i\'iui~:i> Ixro (iR.~\l)l£S TI ._ 1' f. I .,l k ._ Baked Hl1hh11F<15<l"?l~*‘|1
‘H5 P ](l.§(, () lI1( [lb l'l¢l \\()l' 1s()l1t, R()aSt f)riI.nc of Beef au us

The work of the school ‘is divided that deserves the most earnest con- Salad Nlacédninc CrcamJRO"S
into four grades: the beginners, in- sideration, for, as Theodore Roosevelt Fruit Sherbet
termediate, advanced, and citizens. said in his last great message to the English Plum Pudding C()gmu.5auCe

In the beginners’ grade, instruction America" Peeplei 1\/11m~c Pic ,\pp1c Pie
is given in the most eleme_ntary “\\'e have room for but one ag, H;tr1L-quin [Cc Q1-Cam

forms of English. Beginning with the the American Flag, and this excludes ,\_c-,~,(,rt@(1 Cake
alphabet, the pupil is taught the the red ag, which symbolizes all wars ‘-XSh“'\1']ll)lt\(l 1:1-u1t_<, (‘ttfé N011-

shape and sound of each letter, then against liberty and civilization, just as (‘igm-5
short common words; and a little much as it excludes any foreign ag
later, reading, writing, and spelling of a nation to which we are hostile. 1)ur1ng t1w1,anquct t1w(1t.part1m.,1t

are l"tr°duCed- “\\'e have room for but one lan- was entertained by Rollo Hudson at
Those of the intermediate grade guage, for we intend to see that the the piano, Mr. Conrod, baritone

have reached a point where greater crucible turns our people out as singer and violin player, and Madame
emphasis can be placed upon spelling _Americans, of American nationality, Lervick, cabaret dancer and singer.
and pronunciation, while in the ad- and not as dwellers in a polygot Later in the evening the gentlemen
vanced group more attention is given boardiiig-house; and we have room adjourned to the smoking room and
to grammatical construction and for but one soul loyalty, and that is enjoyed a program given by \\'hite's
phraseology. loyalty to the American people." Musical Revue.
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Comber Needle Job needles. lf hook needles \vere not this work for another branch of the
straightened, the brush would be pre- comber job his interest continued in
vented from accomplishing its part needling and half laps. The attrac-
in the process of combing. Another tion eventually developed in a loss“hmn Madmw “()rkS' but has diiculty was the loading of the to the needle job when l\’liss (iill left
needles, which was overcome when a this work to be an assistant to Mr.
device was perfected for brushing Hilt as a home maker, in which line
the half lap after he bars were as- she has also proven expert. \\'e point

The comber needle job is not one
of the older departments of the

developed into a job of large propor-
tions. lt started with four needle
setters and three men and reached its
maximum size in the fall of 1911),
when it employed twenty-ve girls

sembled. to Mr. Hilt's present physical propor-
‘ There are three essential qualities tions as proof of our statement.

nmlmlm‘ mm] ‘“l(_ “)3 5' Tm reported as necessarv for success in The job graduallv developed as thel lf l \l( m“u_m Or t Tc \ "U" Cmnlmr has this work. They are innite capacity \\'hitin comber became widely known.
hold H” (mu lhmugh ‘Ill the hlgh ‘Ind for toilsome effort, a patience CX- The 81/-Q-inch lap was followed by the

celled only by job, accompanied with 10%-inch lap. which was supple-
a constant watchfulness of equipment mented by the 12-inch lap, eight-headdepartment ll1 charge of Ben]. R. , , _ , e ~ - ~

low tide periods of business.
At rst the job was a branch of the

and complete work. comber known as Model (. lhis(‘ . .,_._ .._. ., , ' , _. .-mus lt was lotattd In -1 ~m<1ll \\ e are fortunate in having a p1c- model proved a remarkable selling
ture of the rst workers on the job. machine and built up the job to its

tho Pmtcrnmhklng R(mmS' which From left to right they are: Arthur maximum in the fall of 1910. The
“cm smmted (m tho South Side of tho (‘ram, foreman; Benjamin Freeman, production was then 175 to 201) laps

Elmer Hilt, Frances (iresher, Nellie per week, using over 2,5()0,()()() needles

space between the Pattern l.oft and

floor now occupied by the comber
setting-up job.

one of the rst half-lap men on the
job. l\lr. .~\rthur (‘ram was the rst
foreman and was followed by Mr.
Lerman, who was later succeeded by
Mr. Davis. l’nder l\1r. Davis the job
was moved to its present location.

Henry ()wen and Hugh Ferguson
established a new~style bar which
made it possible to assemble a half
lap with no opening between bars and
no space for cotton to gather This
improvement helps the brush to keep
the lap clean and also makes a half
lap of a more attractive appearance
when complete, besides reducing the
amount of labor required to assemble.

Many difculties are continually

Ester, l\lay (-|ll, and Nellie Buckley. per week. By 1912, repairing of half
The prcscm ussmmnt T-"mum" was Fora long time after Mr. Hill left laps required from 25 to -1()‘,'f of the

output. To repair half laps it is
necessary to melt off the old needles,
re-needle the bars, and then re-
assemble the bars on the half lap.

:\n outstanding feature of vital
interest to the needle-job employees
is evident during business depression
in the country, when repairs of the
needle job increase, insuring steady
employment.

A Model D2 comber was added a
few years ago, making some little
change in the lap that required an
alteration in equipment.

A few gures here would be of in-
terest. \\"e have already mentioned

arising which add spice to the life of the use of 2.500.000 l101~‘(lll‘~“ PCT ‘Wok-
the job, one of the worst being hook Walter E. Harris \\'l1K‘l‘l Stems very large to those not
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Comber Needle Job in 1910 Comber Needle Job in 1900

accustomed to our work. In fact, the job rather congested. There is To the readers and those concerned

when visitors see the bars and are no chance to increase the oor space am taking this opertuiiity to wish

told the miiiiber of needles per inch at present, but with the prospect you allavery pleasaiitaiid porsperous

they are amazed. The needles are of more space when the new shop New Year. Speaking in the Lan-
set 29 to the inch, 38 to the inch, and is completed, we are going to be guage of my Native Land this would
so on to the nest setting, which is well off. say, Health, \\'ealth, and \\'eel.
8-1 needles to the inch. Even then Mr. Bourdin, our assistant fore- The l)eel may rock them in a (‘reel
there is space for cotton to be drawn "“1"- i5_ the °"l}' @mP|Q)"~‘@_“'h° hfls that \vidiia wish us a weel. \\'ealth
between the needles. hoe." “uh the Job durmg ‘ts entire was the foremost problem in that

period of existence. Adolph Morin, . . .

()ne branch of the department, Ellen Mammgh and Lizzie Houston Land as it is \\'itli us; but we have

called the Milling Department, coii- lu“-Q been with us 14 “.arS_ overstepped the line this year, and

sists of twenty-one plain milling nia- The pm-g(mnc| and Scr\'i(‘C r,_.Cm-(1 have advanced as far as to Filter
chines and two drills. The work of the of the job is as follows: the air that we take into our Lungs,

Milling Department was formerly Ix Snor UN JOB by the newly arrived Respirer or
.- . YRS. “US. YRS. MOS. - t .

done by boys. (iirls are now doing \\'a|te,- p;_ Hm.,;__. 31 4 H 7 a Life Saver as we call it, for they
this work and after a period of ad- 5_""°°" B<>l"<l0" 1‘) 4 19 4 are all of that as i lia\'e seen them
. .. . (-ertrude Taylor In 1 6 . . . .. .

Justment have proved very erhcient. Janms Rankin H 10 12 in use with the red (edor Shingle
1-1 9 14 ‘An amusing incident is worth telling Elle? Mflilh

. . . Lizzie Houston
here. The old trick of giving false _.\dQ1fy[0rin

I4 v 14
14 -l 14

,_,-

r--S-‘J54-1O\\O

sawvers. The dust from the (edor
is deadly Bower to the Lungs. \\'ould

names to tools was tried out on the ly11'1_1i°TR°g11_I;l 1:; 11 also say they are a rst-rate help

job. The monkey wrench was rightly e

named; but when the large wrench Chm (31ll'1\l>¢‘<|i=\"
. . Isabelle Fee

used in changing cutters was asked Am", ,\mn,;m,

U|O-iQc

CC-|—'J|U2

l\)@\Ixx

~C'JlJ—’Ji0C

to those young men struggling to
rais a mustash now in the dead of
winter.

) - . -
for by the girls, the boys tol(l them AL l°""°5
. H ,, T .\largeret Haggerty
it was a baboon wrench. he _\]).r,|e(;m,.eS

wrench to this dav is called the HW805 H1>0E"Yi1l"
H ,, . . ' . .\lary .\lelvil|e

baboon, and it is nothing unusual gap] Hammcd

to hear a girl or the foreman inquire -*'1l<lil‘ ()|>l>1‘F\\'=l"
H ,, . Auroie (iiguere

where the baboon is. _\n,;a,, M,m|cm5
- - '.z " ' ' \ . '2The foreman still remains a loyal ‘<1‘;h!T5(.i1h)';::;’cgr“"

JJv.¢¢~o-44-|>~I$—
'-'\)\.a

._._.

QC-‘CIv-—-—'

v--—*Z~v.»-s-uu

._.

~-I-\I-l-CC-8--—\J""'-‘

1 .

U ..

10

()ii January .1, 1920, had the
pleasure of seeing the rst Respirer
in the shop which brought to my
mind the incident which i wish to
relate to the readers of the "Spindle."
Thus one of the shingle wearers
lately married was working at the

10 ' . '
friend to all the bovs, regardless of i\lt)h£ll‘i1Li-ti Omar 7 ' "“H- Om’ ‘MY at the "00" h°l"' “'35

_- _ , , x , , Catherine Colbert
1h(,ll' restltss nature, the games of tag nmmhv Kano

and other exercise required to reduce .\lurie| Rzinkin

I i‘ ’ ennie Baker

.-,-.-._.._.,_

JJ\I\I\

..-.-,-.-.-_.-

JJ\|\y\\

watching for some one comeing with
his dinner when suddeiilay his hand-

their sur )lus enerrv which were in- ?"’i'3“|“"‘“""" ‘I ‘I Pm“ )'"l1"g “H9 -“'t9PP¢‘d int" Thk‘

' . "- 1 'll I .- ' .~dulged in at times supposedly unseen R(.*l)cCCa (Zusne)
bv him .\Iarg_ie Lauer

- ' Antoinette Poulin
Mr. Harris says, “Patient eiidur- 5'11"“ M=1"i"l‘1"'

. ' . lidith Harkema
ance and a kind word will often turn Hilda |.;b|,c1;ng

one of these \\'ild \\'est scenes into (“>""@'ll_-"1 Haring“
. Grace Osterman

a group of good, faithful, and loyal Alemnder Dionne

-~_.,_.,_¢,_.,_.,_.---¢._-

—‘\)I\Jl\4§NI‘.~l\~'JIUJ

--i-.---¢---i-i--

—-lvlwlxiln-l-F-'Ji'.nU

mi and seeing Bob for the rst
time with his Respirer on, handing
him his dinner exclaiming, “\\'hat
in all the earthlay world has happened
to you now; are you disgured for
life?" Bot liked a joke, sais to
Nellie, “Na, Na, Nellie, this is

workmen." 5_\l$="1_"§l(3lI§"¢}' something the men have all got to
lava Hinton

The Model la comber has recently Elizabeth Cleland
Alice Poulin

‘ been added to our list of machines. Mohamed Musmpha

-,_.

--.-

Uc.-..-_-

.-.--

-
Qgs.-.-.-

\vair now Night an Day." “\\'hat!"
sais Nellie. “Night and Day,"
sais Bob. "Na, Na," sais Nellie,

This means an entire new equipment Charles Qviaii I : “ 1'19 See to that when a gm you home

of tools. The bars and needling ?ag_‘i§é§r0Sian

work are entirely different and make B. .\l. Egsigian

-I-6-U

IF-I-U

in the quiet hours oh the night."
N0. 11104
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Interesting Christmas 4. Now don't get excited, it isn't You may think you'd rather have
Gifts Presented to Several H H°"‘e B'°w"' H°"“"““‘de B"’“"- - But something you need; it All men seem to like to try some-Members of Mam Office -

_will make you all new. thing new,
59‘/eralahohymous Christmas Pres" Rub it on every night, if you ~ But the good old-fashioned coffee.

ents were given to members of the have time to spare; brown,
Mal" Omcei We will hot guarantee lt will make people say, “My, Gives a satised feeling, when
the meter 9f the Poems that aCC0m' just look at his hair! once it is down.
panied the gifts is according to Ain't he grand! Ain't he lovely!
“Hoyle,” but the sentiments are DO you 'Sp0Se ifs a|| reap Below: Number 1 was presented to
cleverly expressed. I'd |ike to go up’ nice and quiet, Mary Britton.

The presents as pictured above, and fee]_" Please look at me closely
reading to right! nurnbers 11 NOW yOu S88 just l"lOW muCl‘l We when Starting to fise
2' 3' and 4 were presented to Harry all think 0fY0l1 "OW, From your chair in the future-F. Scott with the following verses: You must Stand up and thank If you do youin be wiSc_

1. When y0u’re tired and weary US, and make 8 "la? lJ0W- [do it so easy
And don't want to walk, Iim sure you can Sec’

just hop into this trolley; Number 5 was presented to Sidney It-H hel Ou a lot dea. p y Y rlWe'll guarantee it won't balk. R. Mason. If you only watch me‘
It is well ventilated, Christmas time comes once a year,

And you'll get lots of air; And with it comes good Christmas Number 2 W35 P"?-ehted to Alice
lt's your own, so you won't cheer; Magm-

Have to pay any fare. We hear the little children sing I know you like rarebit (rabbit),
And “Merry Christmas" bells shall You eat it so fast;2. We think it a good plan ring. So here’s one for you, dear,To save some of your money; [rm sure it Wm last

You may smile, but it isn't But let these bells ring all the year,
So awfully funny. Then we can tell when you are Now’ “AI” when youwe hungry‘neat 'Stead of calling on me,

Nowlegei year’ “hen the mg Put them right in your pocket all Take thi_S Ii’! white rabbitg - I And nibble his knee.Games come ‘round again, m a ump'
. - . S h ' ' , ' 'tB-Ink Your 1'0", and Jut draw O l‘;V.cn eon come In we won Number 3 was presented to MaryA small sum now and then a Jump‘ (‘0Ok_

THE RooM ACROSS THE VVAY.
3. Red apples are lovely, I hunted and huntee '

Red apples are nice, Number 6 was presented to Eugene _TO nd _s0’methmg you d 1_'ke'If you doubt it ask “Gwennie,” Beaudry. H's name ‘Sn t Tommy’ or B'"y'
She'll give you advice‘ Ll - Y! - or M'ke'' A drink these days is hard to nd, But Johnny see his moustache

A d ' ' - - ' ~ ’ . . ’ ’n now when you re generous, S0 if these coffee beans you ll Amit It lovely and sweet?
I know how you feel. grind, It will tickle on Mar. . , . . y . y.Just use this big apple You can have soon that s piping hot, when next you two meet,
‘Cause it's not nice to steal. A slick one that will touch the spot. Continued on page 9, c,,|,;,,,n 1

M

 ~ "17 ----
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‘ Machine \\'orks. He was employed

Q ~ - is ‘ ‘

I 1!

Frederick R. Pratt

To Install Our Machinery
in China and Japan

Readers of the "Spindle" will
be interested to know that we have

Mr. Frederick Randolph Pratt asso-

ciated with us in our Engineering
l)epartiiieiit. Mr. Pratt is to repre-

sent this department in China and

Japan and is to have entire charge of

the installation of our machinery.
()ii February 8, 1921, Mr. Pratt

sails from San Francisco for China,
on the steamship “Siberian Marti."
He is a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers and
has had a very large experience in
mill construction, power plants, and
general organization of textile inills.
\\'e feel, with his experience. he will
be of great value to us in the Far
East.

The management of the \\'hitin

Our Long Service Series ‘

Forty-iiiiie years ago the sixteenth
of January. 1872, \\'illiain H. Aldrich
rst came to work in the \\'hitin

in the ( arpeiiter Shop under (ieorge
Armsby, who had general supervision
of the work at that time. Mr.
Aldrich has also worked under \\'il-
liam Hopkins, Joshua T. Carter,
James Hopkins, Cyrus Baker. Edgar
Conant, and A. M. Meader.

\\'e consider Mr. Aldrich one of
our old-timers, as he has retired only
within the past fe\v months.

Mr. Aldrich served in the Civil
\\'ar for three years in Company I
of the 25th liifaiitry. He took part
in a dozen or more battles and was

wounded at l)riiry s Bluff. En Route for China

and Japan
On Monday, January 2-l, Mr. John

F. Holmes will sail from San Fraii-
cisco, Calif., for Shanghai, China,
as a further addition to our organiza-

tion iii China and Japan. Mr. Holmes

goes to the Orient as one of our
superintendents of construction and

will use his efforts toward the correct
building and starting of some of

the machines which we are sending
to the Far East. He will work to
some extent with Mr. P. J. Reilly,
who has been over there several

months.
Mr. Holmes has had an experience

in mill work extending over 20 years,

during which time he has been

connected with well-known yarn mills
such as .\Ionquit Spinning Company

John F. Holmes

William H. Aldrich

,
v

Machine \\'orLs is offering his ser-
vices freely to our clients, as well
as to all textile-iiiill interests in
China and Japan, as a consulting
engineer. This is merely following
out our policy in this couiitrv of

Mr. Aldrich was working in Milford illlfl \\'l1ll1114lll Mill-*1 ill -\0\\' B0<lf0r(l.

before coming here and was recom- M1l>‘>'- I11 1\(l(liIi0l1 to the l)0\'t:

mended by Mr. Prentice to Mr, mills, he has gained knowledge of

Armsby. ln recalling his trip to textile work in the J. & P.

\\'hltinsville, he said: "l was told C011!-s‘, ldttl-, Pil\\'tllCl<Cl. R- l-. illld
. v

<

giving the very best service we
possibly can to further the develop-
ment of textile interests.

Interesting Christmas Gifts
(‘iintinued from page 8, column 3

Number 4 was presented to
Florence Barr.
lt's got a self-starter,

You don't need to crank.
i And it's worth all the money

to get off the train at \\ hitins station, New Hampshire Spinning ( oiiipany,

and l would see the shop. Conse- P0l1C<>0k,N-H- 1-&lt€l)',M1'-H0lmCS

quently, when l came up from Mil- has been spending considerable of

ford via \\'oonsocket, l entered the his lllk‘ llirllgllllt the >'l1Ol), [)lCk-

Linwood Mill and looked over the lug UP tlctililh‘ Of tht‘ I11ilCl1iI\0l')' and

rst floor and saw nothing but cotton specications which will be of assist-

machinery running, so l went up- ance to him in his new work, and is

stairs and looked over the second well equipped for the work he is

floor and saw nothing but cotton undertaking.

machinery running, and l decided it * ‘ ~ ’*—~ ’ ‘
I had m the bank‘ to ask one of the men if this was the Mr. Aldrich is now in his seventy-

It's front name is “Li7.zie," . . . . , . . . .

» - . - - ' ." 1 ' : '1' l‘l‘l ."

I-he last name .}_0rd IV \\ liitin Mathinc \\ orks, and if it seven th year, and his mai y f cl (ls

It shakes and it rattles,
But it's yours, thank the Lord.

was, where was the Carpenter Shop? wish him the best of health and

I was soon put right." happiness.
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‘R; —§~~_c\~;. The Card job succeeded in taking
l four points from the Foundry on

the evening of january 3. Tom
i’ / Roche, of the Card job, started the

»-// 7% followed by a 99 and 92 Phil

\\

5' .1. _~. - “ii//*"/V % /K’ evening off with a string of 117,

Boyd, of the same team, started with/ 100 an:l continued with 94 and 99,
. /-T. »/ making an average of 97.7 for the

F evening

§ .

l ,if,<' ‘i 17' / ' . .1 ‘/4’ / ,_1/ ’ ,,=K- The Pattern ]0l) SUl'pl‘lS€(l every-“-‘ i
. . . - .,_ // A-14 body by upsetting the Spinning Job,

taking all four points away fromNew Records ES- 22 and completely whitewashed them, ihem. The Spinning job, after their
in revenge for the defeat of December high eam total of 1,414, droppedtab]-ished in League 13, winning the match by a total off 139 pins. Kane, VValsh, and F.

. _. of 85 pins. Willard, of the Spinning I)()n3_\'an were away below their
The Shop Boiling :_;ea'gucl].h‘b job, I'()ll€(l 21 string Of 116 and a tOt&l usual standard, However, credit

n:tic:) _ of 301 for three strings. Marien, should not be taken away from the
the averages, as they are now for the of the Spindle Job‘ rolled a String of Pattern Job’ as they. rolled a very
individuals, compare very closelv 122' (miy t0.havC hard hick m the Steaciy Watch", Pelner rolled 104
to those of last year. Marien leads next Strmg_w‘_th a iota] of I?‘ on his third Smng“ . . .

the league with 98.4, practically the The Spmnmg Job Contmued to Oi? Januiary 5.‘ t.he Spindle JobSame avem e with which he ended whitewash its opponents by defeat- C0t_ll1UC‘d 1t5_ Wlhhlhg 5h'9§k- ('9'
g . - . . 1 ing the Card job on December 29 feating the Pickers four points tolast season. The high individua ' Th H mof

strin stands at 126 which was the The Spmnmg -lob rolled up a team none e men 0 ro Over org i - - . - . —.high score for the individual string total of L414 pmS' °_"° Phthe h'$h°S‘ tbs lslieinngloigiere Dona‘ an’ 10/ 'of the ast seasom team totals up to this time. Willard an ?~f_l9I1. -

PC d . I h P rolled an average of 104 7, making The high team total for one stringThe ar J0) met t e attern ' I. th th S . dl‘job on December 13 and defeated 94» on l1lS. rst string, 120_on his ‘or e seasonigoes o e pin (.
h - H -h second string and 110 on his third J01). Onyie night of December 27them t ree points to one. ouri an ‘ ‘ '

was the outstanding bowler of the Strmg‘ The team averages for the the team broke the Shop League. . h f 102 3 f evening were: Bisson, 91.7; Wood, record with 497 in its second stringevening wit an average o . or d I 432 f ,t‘ I
the three strings. His third string 92]; Kane’ 8&7; W'llard' 104]; an ’ _Or.l S ,0 3" ,d h- 124 - I ~ h- Donavan, 93.7. Roche, of the Card The Spinning 10b Was" I fa!‘ be-nette im pins, p acing im . .
third in the high individual-string Job. was the only man on the team hind 0" the Same @v°"'"g' Whc" *he>'I T M I. f the Card to roll over 90 with an average rolled a total of 493 for their :econdcoumn. om eia,o _t. d tt] f1414
job, and Roche were going good of 923' hrmg an a cam Ca 0 ' '
also, Melia getting a string of 106. Th?‘ Shiadleh 101), h¢\’1fletl); gi$- INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES

The same evening the Spindle ]Ol) gU5t9 “It T 9" 5 °“'hg 9 9' WEEK ENDING JANUARY 8' 1921
took three points away from the Ccmhcf 22- Fomplctel)’ swamped the . ._ . _ F d th , - t-D b Marien 98.4 Hourihan 88.3Spinning Job. The team total for 9"" T) "h _@‘~"°h'hg° 9991“. er wiiia,-d 94_1 iqnncy g7_1
the Spindle job was 1,332 and for thc 27 by defeating them by 167 pins, Donavan, l~. 91.7 Brown, 1-. 86.9

B 91 0 Mcl- arland 86 a
l Spinning job 1,329, which made it Tolhhg UP 3 team total of L432 Plhsv RS5‘-is 90:3 Turccdc 36:1ac1OScandc,;c;dngmatch_ the highest total yet rolled in the Donavan, L. 90.5 Farley 85.7

. . - , - - (onnors, P. 90.4 Peltier 85.4The Picker ]Ol) met the Foundry 5h9P Bhwhhg Leaglw "1 two Sea" Boyd 90_1 Mcgugnncs g5_2on Wednesday night‘ December 15_ sons. Marien, of the Spindle job, McC_‘arthy 89.7 Stevens 81.15

and was only able to take one oiit of rolled thh‘ high thYe9'$tTlhg total for ii;/l,f,i,:,iin, _|_ §|°§§,,,,,,,,,four p0intS_ 1t was Onc. of the most the season when he knocked down glante 11;/Ienildoinf

closely contested matches of the 321 Pins» making an average for v\i)o':,idor5' ' 39:0 32:9
Scasod and cdnsidcl-ab|c Spirit was the evening of 107. The Spindle Thompson 88.: Rorsey
shown throughout the evening. After 19h team averages were as f9"°W$5 Kane Muiiggn g()'i(7ierb0n 8 i
the match was over, several minutes FarleY~ 953 Turmttei 87? Mcharlahdi
were necessary to dccidc who had 97; Vincent, 90.7; and Marien, 107. LEAGUE STANDING, _]ANUAR\' 8
I-caiiy won thc match; and the McCarthy, of the Foundry, had 100 WON LOST c_ c_
score was Oqcicdly dcciarcd to Stand pins to his credit in the rst string. Spindles 27 9 .750
1,307 to 1,305, giving the Foundry There were three matches on Mon- cards, 24 12 ‘(S67. . . Spinning 23 13 .639three points. day, December 27, the Picker _]Ob Patterns 15 17 A69

The Spinning job caught the defeating the Patterns three points pickers 5 23 _217
Spindle job on an ofl night December to one. Foundry 6 26 .188



HIGH lNDlV1DUAL STRINGS The high string of the evening lNDIVlDUAL AVERAGES

M°Farla"‘l 126 Turcotte 119 goes to Goergc Wilmot. who was WEEK ENDING ]=\NUAR\' 3. 1921

Roche 125 B155” 116 able to chalk up 110 against his (\\'1l110l" Handicap)
H 'h 124 D 115 .
Mgznan 122 Filrrgan 109 fth string. Bullock was not far Montgomery 98.1 Ferry 85.8
“-,,,,,,,, 1,0 Km 10,, behind with 107 in his fth string. Broadhurst 91»-8 Heiiami ss.4
Plante 119 McCarthy 107 Tom Driscoll rolled ve steady D"S°°" 93") 5”“ 85-2

Strin nettin him 95 105 102 _]ohnston,Harold 91.4 Robertson 85.0
HIGH THREE lNDlVl[)L'AL Srizixos g ' g . ' ' ' .lnl1n519"»H@n1'Y 39-4 Alden 34-9

199» and 92~ W111‘ an average 91 l.asell 89.3 Greenwood 84.9i\1 i 321 D ' 309 . .
314 Rsxan 308 99.8 for the evening. The Repair Bullock 33,9 Foley 34,7

Department team were not up t() Minsliull 88.4 Crawford,Henry84.-1T“ their standard, the outstanding score La"‘b 879 C"‘“'1°'d'w"‘- 83-9
l incoln 87 6 \Ielson 83 -1Office League of their team ‘being 104 in W. Craw- Mccuinness 87:1 buggan 82:1

. ford's rst string. -0 k 8 Noble 86.5 Boutiette 82.0
n the wee cndlllg January On Thursday night, December 30, \\'il(l 36,4 Rollins g1_l

€(:1lgec(:l:2u?§w_tgoi]:?: the Main Ofce closed the year of Noyes 36-9 Whipple 39-3
l ' 1 0 ' ' Parks 86.0 Hamblin 80.7h D t. R Th R 92 by defeating the Drafting Room

Overt C ra tmg 0Om' e epalr ve to two thus lacin them more ‘motDepartment and No. 2 Ofce are . ' P g. 1-rkin 77-Zhaving close ght for the securely in the lead. Lincoln and
. .“ h' ,fthM'Of*, 1' 5 ‘,0 1- -cellar championship. At the present ‘lo nsion O e am .u wire NDIHDUAL .iANDn\G. “ICE EACH:time the N0 2 Ofce have jumped the high men of the evening, Lin- (\\ith1‘1ndI¢Hi>5)

. . ' coln rolling an average of 91 and Driscoll 101.0 _]ohnston.Henry96.7
1nY<>_Ihnd P1399 by 8 WW Small Johnston an average of o1_2_ The Johnston, Harold 99.8 Minshull 06.3
margin - - Alden 99.8 \\'il(l 96.3t t l f ll f th t . .The veteran Montgomery con- nota plgiah bor 18;) egins egsmwntls Montgomery 99.: (-reenwood 96.1

tinues to hold his position at the head O as g. y . p C L358" 99-5 C'a“'1""l' H~ 99-0

of the league followed by Broad- they are gomg their best Broadhurst 9&3 Whipple 9&8
. ’ Th R ' D t r 1 t B ii k 98.2 D 95.4

hurst. Driscoll, and the two Johnston Ointg to ctZ;;lrIVIa§1p2)rfn;:|:)n Fjnuare Palrlfc 97.6 Niiiiaan 95.2
brothers. However, in the past week, p .y Ngyes 97,5 Ferry 95_()

2. Fl L . .Montgomery has had some extra- Oey and asen’. of the, Mam Crawford,\\. 97.1 Boutiette 95.0

hard luck and will have to get back Omce‘ ?aCh5 hag a hzghh lndlvkéual \\'ilmoc 96.9 Ball 94.0
. . . . string 0 10 . one 0 t e mem ers Lamb 96,9 Rollins 93,5into his stride in order to hold rst of the Repair Department could Nelson 969 Larkin 92.2

Pl“°°- - I.’ -i 90.8 Fl - 01.3The match December 14 hit the 100 mark, Broadhurst com ""9" 99>

mg the closest with 99. Lsix points to the Drafting Room Th D f. R d d .

against the Repair Department. t k. e fa Uni Com. iucee e an He may wear a greasy hat and the
1 . -

Those who rolled over 100 for the S nzgogvayt Ve p?]m.S tmm I? seat of his pants may be shiny: but
evening on the Drafting Room team 0' Ce .e?m’t|_:v 0 m gm 011 )1 if a man's children have their noses
were Lamb, with 102 in the rst wim mic Poml e Secon Slrmg attened against the Wl"d°W‘P3~"e
string and 105 in the fth string; Sn“ b.emg m dlspute Over a “,6 of a half hour before he is due home to
Montgomery’ 102' 111' and H5; 543 pins each.‘ It has been decided Supper’ trust him with any_

io roll off this tic in some future' th' h ' . H ' ll ' h .

(EFF;:§Ol§;p‘::hDfg:r::§ng$322: match. Those who rolled over 100 mg you ale C15 a g t
Bullock 100' Dri coll 106' ihurst with 100 in his second and ;_Vlere(:.rawfOl_d" 104_' Min:hu"' 105:

third strings and 115 in the fourth Wild’ 102 and 163; Montgémery: A Gentleman
Ct .
S 1?: 2 Ofce lost ve points to the 101, 106, 103- A man's that clean inside and out;
Main Omcc on Thursday evening’ W'l10d1‘l€11ll'l:1‘tl|?Ol(S up tlo the ;'lCl‘l

' 0 can oseDecember 16. No. 2 Oice seem \VEEK Exnmc JANUARY 8, 1921 M." Own O .e poor’ W
to have extra-hard luck in this way. w0N LOST P. c. wlgzoui lsqucaimg azd iho C112 wit"
VVhen the are oin ood, the other Main 011196 33 13 -673 WI Ou )ragg.mg' W 0 ls Cons‘ era ey g g g f hildren and old eo le'team usually outdo themselves; for D"a1t1“g R°°"‘ 34 21 -907 0 women’ C ’ p P '
instance with a- of 2 663 they No.2 Ofce 19 36 .363 who is too brave to lie, too generous
h I k i t I ' Oim_ R¢PnifD@P==n'tn1ent 29 36 -357 to cheat, and who takes his shareave ween nown 0 ose ve p s
in a match and when they have HIGH INDIVIDUAL STRINGS of the world and lets other people

have theirs.an off night their opponents are not Montgomery 118 Alden 116
up to pal-_ Broadhurst 117 Boutiette 113

0" the evening 01 December 28 Lasell 116 The Pastor: “So God has sent you
the N0" 2 Ofce team had 3 night HIGH INDIVIDUAL Fiviz STRINGS two more little b"Oth91'5- D°llY?"
which they had been working toward Montgomery 528 Driscou 494 Dolly (brightly): “Yes, and He
for a considerable time, defeating Lase" 494 Broadhurst 490 knows whore the money's coming
the Repair Department six to one. Johnston, Harold 486 from. I heard daddy say so."
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AROUND THE SHOP

Freight House News
The boys in the Freight House

()fce are wondering what May
\\'ild received for a Christmas present.

The new addition to the Freight
House Ofhce has just been completed,
and the members of the ofce should
be congratulated on having such '

a ne place in which to work. g
Friends of Dennis Connors, the .V

~

conductor on the Linwood Street i

Railway, are sympathizing with him
over the loss of his dog, on Saturday,
_Ianuary 3. Dennis, alias "Mike," our wresthng Champlon
assures us that he liked the dog so Charles Manoogiaii, our Foundry
well he is going to get another as wrestler, is issuing challenges to
soon as possible. all comers who wish to try their

“Gee! If those pins were set on
the spots, I would have had that
spare."

“\\'hat is a fellow to do when he
hits them and they won't fall?"

Toni I)orsey is the proud father
of a baby girl.

Dorsey is also proud of his bowling
record of 135 for a single string. The
veteran “(}uininy" has got to travel
to beat it this season.

Tom says much of the credit is
due (‘on Hourihan, who has been
coaching him.

Fred \\'alker won a booby prize
at a whist party lately. It was a

Kewpie doll with a lavender bow.
\\'ho thought up this name Kewpie?

I<red Benoit is doing a great
business in shiiiers. He has made a
new net and can't nd anything to
ll it. '

5km at this $P"Tt- HQ “'°lgl1$ in The Foundry baseball team hasMarie Lemoine, of the Pfklng at 190 pounds, stands S feet 7
f "tl\'Y'."D" - -- - ~-O_rCC' “pen 9“ car ” ‘I3 m inches in height, and is now training
\\oonsocket. Marie was reported in the Foundry by working on the
right at home at a very stylish ball. charging oor. He handles bars of

Members of the New Village are pig iron as though they were pieces
out to nd out why the dogs up of wood and inakes his work a

there are dviiig mysteriously. Frank “leans Uf training’
' ( l arli l F l Z7

bright prospects for a good team
next season. Moiitville is with us,
and he will keep the outelders
busy.

Con Hourihan says there is no
fun hunting rabbits for him. “\\'hen
they see me, they stop, sit up, and

McGowan reports that his dog died 1' C was mm C "nary " i ~( . . . , ., ,
on January 8, and we have informa- 18%‘ m Hdrplmt’ Turkq‘ H‘ (‘mu
tioii that Ab. Montgomery has given m HHS mum‘-Y m 1913' He Cnllstcd
his wife Orders to feed his dog in the l iiited States'Arniy when war
one of Alps friends Sllggest that he broke out and was in the 6th Bat-
try making H porridge of prunes‘ talion of the 23rd Depot Brigade.

which is guaranteed to be a good After the war he tmmcd In the
remedy to ward o evil spirits. \\(mc*'tCr_ \' M‘ (' A"_“hcrc he

had the p.easure of throwing several
On December 24 a daughter was members of the \\'orcester Police

say shoot. Its no use to run.
_ And believe me he can hit them when

they “cock up."

\\'e were sorry to hear that the
family of Mr. \\'. S. Bragg, foreman
of the roll job, were inconvenienced

v 7 < ‘at their home by a re, on Sunday
morning, january 9. The re for-
tunately was conned entirely to

born to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick force. He has wrestled in New the cellar, but considerable damage
Duggan. The proud parents have York, Boston, \\'orcester, \\'inchen-
named the baby Marion Elizabeth. don, and Milford and has given
Mr. Duggan is a member of the pack- several exhibitions at the Star Thea-
ing job. ter, \\'hitinsville, Mass.

On December 23 a pleasant sur- T" d
prise was given to Miss Anna (lauvin, “Bugs from the Cupola
when the members of the packing
lob Presented 119? with fl C850 Of Ray Meader looks like a real
silver consisting of twenty-six pieces. 1]]()ul(lQf thgsc (lays, I-lg has nails
Miss Gauvin became the bride of for l)utt0n_-, in his Shirt and puffs
MY. FI'£l(‘lS C()OI1€}', 21 IIICIIIDCF Of ;1\;\'3,y at the ()](] flay pipQ_

was done by smoke. The \\'hitins-
ville Fire Department again proved
its efciency in handling this re.

(‘hief \\'. (). Aldrich, however, is
still nursing a bruised nose, due to
the strain which was necessary in
removing the gas mask from his
head .

\Ve wonder if Mildred Quacken-
bush believes in dreams?

the Spinning lnl)» Tl1<?S(ll1)' 1110I'nil1g, Pat McGuinness was anchor man Doctor: “Tell your wife not to
December 28. Coiigrattilatioiis are on the Foundry bowling team iii a
extended to Mr. and Mrs. (‘ooney, ]'QQ()]]t m;11¢h_ Things \\'(f]‘Q not
not only from members of the pack- breaking just right, and here are
ing job, but from all their friends in some of the alibis that were heard
tl‘lC \vhitiI1 M8Chll1C \V()l‘l(S. r()u|1(] thc allgygg

worry about her deafness, as it is
merely an indication of advancing
years."

Mr. Meekinan: “\Vould you mind
telling her that yourself, doctor?"
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Hetherington and Meader are pick-
ing away on the old strings, getting
ready for their engagements for
the season. They are both members
of the club trio. Meader has already
lled in some engagements in
Plummers.

The latest addition to the annals

of our fox hunters has been recorded

and reads as follows: On (‘hristmas
morning the foreman of the yer
job, Lucien Barnes, was out hunting
with his partners, Billy Deane, Bob
Britton, an(l George Gill. A fox

F I

¢ (2
Q

Recently a group of foremen had
occasion to be walking down Church
Street, and it was decided to drop
into BuFfum's drug store for a drink.
Percy I-Ioughton and Albert Birchall
were together, and Birchall laid
a SO-cent piece on the counter and
asked Percy, “V\'hat will you have?"
The change from the 50-cent piece
was replaced on the counter. After
a little conversation Mr. Houghtoii
reached over and pocketed Mr. Birch-
all's change. One of the foremeii
who was standing by happened to
see the whole transaction. Later,
when they were outside the store,
the foreman who had noticed the

W115 Sighted by Barnes and e"rlrel)' A out for a incident said that he had heard some

missed. Gill says that the story in F d F stories about fellows from Maine,
the ~5p;nd|c" iast month on his ea ere erry but he thought the limit had just

ability as a fox hunter is of little A feathered member of ML James been reached‘ Mr‘ Houghtom heme
9 ' ‘ . v <‘ ‘ l‘ 7

Signicance Compared to the 0ppm__ R. Ferrys family paid a formal call from Mame-_PremPtl) 5""d~ “ h"lr

on the family of Mr W () Aldrich are you driving at?" The foreman
tunity missed by Barnes. “The _ ' ' ' ' Id h~ 1M_ H h

Wilfred Aldrich heard what he thought to im, ant r oug ton, very
i-OX VVZIS standing Stiii, SCl'ZltCi"ling . much efnbaffasged and Vefy ap()]0_

was somebody knocking at the front
himself." Barnes had two barrels - - getic for his absent-mindedness, re-

door and, on opening the door, dis-
loaded and m the cxcltcment Oh]y v.‘ turned the change at once and proved

covered one of Mr. Ferry s pet
red enev missing the fox e"rlrelY- roosters anxiouslv waiting to be that.gcm]emcn from Mame can Sec

' the oke on themselves.
admitted. Not wishing to slight
his neighbor and friend, he ushered
the rooster into the parlor, and Bessie

Aldrich very nicely helped to enter-
tain their honored guest. This is

merely an example of the hospitality
shown by \\’hitinsville folks.

“Yours for Trade”
Two of the members of the Black-

J

“Dewey” Veau, of the yard, pur-
chased a ne watch for a Christmas
present. His brother Gene accidently
spilled some ink on the gold case

of the watch an(l on the velvet case

in which the watch was enclosed.
The receiver of the gift declares
that there was no harm done, as

the thought behind the present is

what really counts. This let Gene

leek Homer mm Bel) Keeler were smith Shop happened to be looking out of buying a new watch and case.

Coming home from the Meadow View at a second-hand Buick 1914 Model —-l—
Gun Club one Saturday evening, thl H5125 I h ' lwor a)ou _. .atert ey I10tlCC( . ~ (
when they saw what they thought thrlt ,m £L,l(\liI bein in Georgi’ Aimbmn’ it 'l‘°“‘b°'

in tree‘ Bob red * < < =~ g the speeder ]Ol), was married to Miss

rock at it, and _]ack, who was carry Paper l)}' 3 “'°"1e" who desired T0 Nellie V\'ilkinson, of Farnumsville,

ing his double-barrel Sl'lOtgUl1q let go Sc" this particular Buick‘ one of Pride)’, Deeember 24- Fellow work‘

with both barrels and, as nothing the automobile enthusiasts of the men on the speeder job presented

Stirred’ decided that it was only VVhitin ‘l\/lachine VVorks evidently 11:/_lr.Arin1ston with a parlor lamp for

a Stump Howcvm.’ let it not be saw the ad and wrote the woman, lb new Ome-

inferred that these gentlemen do asking how she would like to trade
not know a Coon when they Sm Ont for a Ford. We understand that the Alec Brown, second hand of the

The above photograph is off-hand party who owned the Buick drove milling job, was the receiver of an

evidence of Horner's ability in this the car down to demonstrate its value especially nice calendar presented

line of sport. The four coons pic- to the Ford owner. However, the by Assistant Superintendent W. U.

tured here hanging on the wall were person who wrote the original letter AldriCl1- Al llild the Calendar
cornered and captured in East Doug- had not signed his own name to it, up in a very conspicuous and promi-
las a few years ago. All four of and the Ford owner who received the iient place on the job, but was soon

them were at home at the time in a demonstration was in no mood to informed that the calendar was dated

three-prong stump. trade cars. for the year 1920.
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Job piping of the water-supply system
. . 2 l" 'r.ll.t' f

other has been a part of the work in
the shop since the days of the \\'hitin tenements were installed and looked
Machine “brksinfancvi after until modern plumbing was

. ‘ . introduced. The rst largeiob under-Our present piping or steamttiiig
taken by this department was the

job was Supervised’ as far back as installation of the heating system in
we can nd out, by a former foreman the rcsklencc of (;en¢ra| Manager
of the tool job, \\'illiam Dixon. E. Kent Swift. The heating systems
Later it was Carried on by the Freight of the boarding houses have been
De artment under Moses (‘ram re- under the (hrcctmn of this depart-

p ' ment. As we go to press, the problemturned to the tool job, and then was of the dz“. on this job is the nal
Placed under the leadershll) Of J99" touches necessary to complete the
F. Snelling, former foreman of the complex piping of the new ice plant.
b(,|tj(,h‘ The personnel of

f()ll()\\'s'
the job is as

john H. Spencer, the present _fo_re- ‘ ' Ix SHOP ON JOB

man, was placed in charge of piping YRS. .vios. \'RS. MOS.

4.

about 10 years ago, and since that liilyt
. .. . _-\_ ..~..proa _time the piping _]()l) has been <1 scpar- John H_ gpmmw

ate department. Before, it had been l)1\l\I;";‘
more or less of a oiie-maii task, but JUi,,:din‘d(;u;':t“
has developed since into a job that Th0m{l$ Rwlsvr-‘k _|ohn 5. ('olbyeeps se\ enteen men busy. Richarfl Kingsmn
Spencer has been with the VVhitin {{3h" (\; 11019)‘

Machine \Vorks for 20 years, working ];1i|1Je'§‘Si:Z(l€l:l\'0S

on the bolt job for the rst 3 years Flk Home"
. _Ianiesl)ulTyand was then transferred to pipe (-ha,|(._,.H;gg;,,,_

work.

47 38
56 1() ll
70 17
9 3 6

-'-J-5»:-6-J-Ui~i

-
U|’JlU‘O*U|-—-u-~39

\—~in--1:-iui\I

>-

'nuiO~O*:n\i\|-—~O\

The majority of work that is Attendance °f Shel) for Month
delegated to the piping job consists ef December

' _ ' . ' _|ol Foreiiian P. L.of the tting of steampipes and in Mg Spencer 9&9
stallatioii of heating systems, the 2-4 Hewes 98.8 John H. Spencer

O*b~a--

1
._.

--Qlv

.->---.J_i-N»

-II-
mmNno

|\.i~4-11100:»--O'~C

,_.RUI\J|\J$'-‘51~J|\lio-4I\)—l~—*lxvv-1—ll\JI\JI—~IIIIII
—nI\)I-hi-nI\)I-In-lI—l

'-'C4-ClvI\a'—*O\O¢\I~l

v_-|\;-[Q--_
l\a~—'>-94
|\;---1I\?CN|\?Cl\J

-
Clv

Blair 98.7
Rasco 98.04
Brown 98.04
\\'oo<l 98.0
Keeler 97.9
Johnston 97.8
Schat 97.()

- Ball 96.8
Stuart. H. 90.7
Courtney 96.5
Hanny 96.44
Parsons 96.4
Foster 96.38
Deane 96.3
Houghton 96.23
Blanchard 96.2

- Heath 96.18

_.

Hall 96.08
\\'ilniot 95.8
Smith, E. (i. 95.8
Marshall 95.7
Ramsey 95.64
Britton 95.6
Hilt 95.5

- 6 Fletcher 95.5

\

O~>-;~--:,.ii~.>--II-III
QI-0I-l|\)I-II-In-l—l|\|Iun|\)—l

\a—-ta»;-5»:--i~O3c:!\4--Q€O~C¢~uit,»—
C1110-~
\I._.

Booth 95.44
- 9 ('l0ug|i 95.3

\\'hite 95.25
Sweet 95.l
Donohue 95.09
E. Barnes 95.08
(lill 94.9
Halpin .\'o. 2 94.8
l)alL' 94.7
Snow 94.5
Bragg 94.4
M c( Iowan 94.36
\\'elch 94.3
Harris 94.3
Birchall 94.12
Matthewiiian 94.11
Bates 94.07
Kelliher 93.8
(ilashower 93.5
Halpin No. 1 93.4
Smith. .-\. M. 93.1
llanna 93.08
Barnes, l.. 92.8
Bryant 92.8
.\lofTett 92.7
Graves 92.7
Burnap 92.36
Peek 92.08

.. Meader 91.9
Smith, \\'. H. 9l.l
Biirlin 90.57
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,-/—-—~/\__ Medal Awarded was sent to the ltalian front, when

lll_,-1

Sergeant wham fensive drive, and also served in the
-A-~ E Haworth terric drive of the combined Aus-

gt‘ ._ ‘,_ 1 .~i-_,,_*.ii-',..=,¢3 \\'illiam E. Haworth, a member of .

iiii iitl the spinning
erecting

l"l>1 has lust 1918' .0nc Of. the darkeétyénoilh of

A-

E ' /_,’s/TL . . the Austrians started their rst of-

"‘ \ Lk éi 7* '1”" .: Lt ‘trian and German forces in ]une,

i" the whole \\ar He was stationed
l from l\in (ieor e of hn -\§ i’:/'Y~ §F “cu\c( .. g g gv on the Piave at the time of the signing

_4 ,1-.11 ,s_,, ____,1,_ land the military medal for bra\ ery of the Armmncu
in the eld during the past war.

M“ H‘“""rth sallul from (immfla he has also received three other service
Besides the medal pictured above

HD1113 G’aI'dCl1 t0 0I°- for England and joined the British mcdaikg

ganize Again this Year ‘mt Dlecflllbgr 8"191:1' ac WES Mr. Haworth served ‘in (‘ Battery,
‘ ‘pm 9‘ " ran“? “l arc 1 1()2nd Brigade, Royal l‘l8l(l Artillery,

The \\'hitin Home Garden (‘lub is and held the rank of sergeant.
to organize again this year and from
all reports has prospects of great
success. The rst meeting of the
club will be held February 11, 1921,

in Memorial Hall.
Last season the interest in gardeii-

ing was headed up in the Home
Garden Club. The successful meet-
ings, the successful exhibitions, are

accounted for by the interest and the
untiring effort of the club's ofcers.

Harley Keeler, president of the
clul), informs us that the records
he has compiled of the foodstuffs
produced show a total number of
165 gardens, the product of which

(w

r

1|
v

‘E

The citation from Sergeant Ha-
worth's commanding officer is printed
as follows:
No. S6067.
Sergeant \\'. E. l‘lA\\'()RTH,

Battery, 102nd Brigade, R. F. A.
()n the evening of 2nd—»3rd October

1917, his Battery was being bom-
barded with gas shell, causing several
casualties both from gas and wounds.
Sergeant Haworth left his dug-out,
went to the end of the Battery
where the wounded men were and,
calling for help, pulled them out,
rendering rst aid and readjusting
gas helmets.

All this time shells were continually
falling in and around the Battery.
He has on several occasions assisted

was valued at S1O‘418' an average 1915, in time for the second battle when volunteers were called for by
01 $63-23 P91‘ gardell H9 has Com‘ of Ypres. lt was in th_is battle that an Ofcer.
piled a table of gures showing the the Germans used gas for the rst ;-\\\'AR1;|.;1) Tm; 1\11|_1'r_.\Rv M|_;i)_\|__

amount of stuff produced in each time; and the @5991 0" the "Q0951 ll- L.-\-\'I'I M-\TTHli\\'>',
who had no gas masks, is already Captaindistrict, the value of the product

of each district. the number of
known and is a classic among the For Li@ut__CQ](m@]_

horrors of the war. He served during (‘(,mm;m(1ing Royal Artillery
gardens’ and the value per average the whole battle of the Somme and 23rd Divn.
garden 1" each dl5tl'l¢1- in the third battle of Ypres in 1917. 17-1-18.

The records are tabulated below. ln November of the same year he R- r\- R0C0f(lS \\'00lWl£‘l1-
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New Yea;-'3 Day Cele- the suspense and grabbed the line
brated on the Ponds and pulled l the sh before Roche,

who was all nerved up, could recover
On New Yearg Day the Whitin to claim his right to the catch.

Machine Works threw open the ponds The main Obie" “'35 aCC°mPh$h@(l;
'n Whitinsville to all the local sher- and Pl11"t9- although appearlhflf 591'
men, Several hundred pereh and sh, is duly sorry for his actions and
pickerel were added to the menu of ~*“1}'5 he will hm do it ?lg3lh- He has
the housewives in Whitinsville as Spent Sevcml hours consoling Tom
3 result of this generous aeti0n_ over his lost opportunity and wishes

It was an exceptionally good day him better luck next time.
from the weather standpoint for Bob Britton and Johnnie Wood
shing through the lee’ except for patiently saw the day through on the
those who forgot to weal. watel._ ice in spite of the sum total of one

proof shoes. Recruits who had been sh for the dayis Chort-
asked to join the party for the ex- Bob Ferguson’ Jhhhhe Marshall’
pllelt purpose of Cutting holes in the Louis Veau, Bob Marshall, and Sally
lee were exceptionally fortunate, as Jones were rather disappointed not
any old, dull pick with a few blows
would answer the purpose.

The honors of the day go to a party
consisting of Billy Deane, Lucien
Barnes, and Bert Hill, who had a
sum total of twenty-eight pickerel
and one perch. Other envious groups
claim that Bert Hill had the ad-
vantage, as he is a nancial magnate
who can aord goldsh for bait rather
than mummy chugs or minnows.

George Gill reports that his part-
ner, Arthur Randall, and himself
captured fourteen pickerel and six
perch, measuring anywhere from 1%
to 3 feet in length. We wish to
emphasize the fact that this is Gill's
own report of the achievement. We van ms me Evidence

do not claim to necessarily believe
this, but as a rule vouch for Mr. Gill’s to have broken all records, but came
veracity. However, they tell us that home with a good catch. Gill, who -

Randall in his self-satisfaction of was next to the above group, claims
having caught a particularly large that more sh would have been
pickerel held it up over the hole to caught, had Jones resisted the temp-
show the boys, when the pickerel tation to view the landscape more
wiggled off the hook and disappeared often than to tend his tilts.
in the hole through the ice. The party of whom Frank Bates

Bob Deane put in his appearance was a member succeeded in catching
on the ice at 9.45 .-\. M. Two years eighteen perch, totaling 11% pounds
ago Bob would have considered in weight.
himself about ve hours late. Loren Aldrich had many visitors

Napoleon Plante, John Campbell, and received much consolation on
R. Hicks, and Thomas Roche had the loss of his sh, which disappeared
only set up eight tilts when all of a during action. The sun evidently
sudden a flag went up. Roche let was very strong and his cache dug
out a holler that the sh had started on too thin ice, with a consequent
to bite and in spite of his heavy pair return of the captured sh to their
of boots was the rst one to arrive native haunts. Aldrich's loss rapidly
at the hole. Roche, after several spread over the pond, and much grief
minutes’ playing on the line, said, was expressed by all parties; in fact,
"Boys, l can see him." Plante, the story appeared in the VVorcester
in the excitement, couldn't stand Telegram the following morning and

was repeated by the sport lovers
in the shop on the following Monday.

We admit that we ourselves bit
and swallowed this story whole.
However, the latest report is that
Aldrich had to hide the sh on the
bank in order to protect himself
from being arrested for catching more
than the weight allowed by law. \Ve
would like to ask Lucien Barnes if
he can give us any further inside
information on the subject.

\\"e cannot account for the fact
that a whole paragraph of an article
written by us did not appear in
last month's “Spindle.” \Ve ex-
pressed our gratitude to our many
contributors for the good work they
had done in making the “Spindle”
a success. We mentioned the names
of our foremost contributors and
wrote a special paragraph giving the
number of original cartoons accepted
and printed in the “Spindle” which
were contributed by James Jones.

Mr. Jones certainly deserves credit
among the best of our contributors,
as he has a total of 48 cartoons in
the seventeen issues of the “Spindle,”
besides being responsible for the
collecting and writing of all the soccer
news and many personal items of
interest.

These contributions speak for them-
selves.

All of the girls of the ofce force
were present at an engagement party
given in honor of Dorothy VVheeler,

at the home of Bessie Aldrich, 17

Linden Street.
Ruth Burnap, on behalf of the

young ladies, presented Miss Wheeler
with a green-gold mesh bag, in which
was enclosed a S10 gold piece.

The ashlight photograph above

was taken by Wilfred Aldrich. \Ve
believe it was fortunate that vol-
unteers were not called for to take
this photograph, as the chairman of
the party would have had her diF-

culties in dismissing the candidates.
Everybody enjoyed the games,

dancing, and singing that followed.
Light refreshments were served.
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A healthy overweight can gradually
""""""""""" take off 30 to 60 Pounds by following%  \ W these diet suggestions

........................... .. . _:_'__' Take hot milk and not cream in/ % your coffee.
.. . .. Eat only one small pat of butter

”' h I.at eac mea
..... Avoid creamed S0upS_% éz Cut out fat meats, salad oils. Cut

out extra foods, candies, ice-cream,
- sodas, etc.

.... .. Remember, fats and sugars are the_ a % great fat producers.
. .......................................................... _________________________ Eat fl-ee|y of vegetables and fruits’

/% 6 lightly of bread and breakfast cereals.
. ............ .. . ............ .................................... .. Eat fruit for dessert instead of%% / iiiii ii pie and pastry.

................................................................ .. g Young people must be generously

         

V to stop putting it on.

some Dog, wevu Say

/h Elmer Hilt, of the Machine Shop:

‘I “I know a hunting dog who is so
fast that he can run right Over 3

.. . rabbit.
Some Flmllllf Signatures of Well-Known Local Men 3o Years Ago Louis Carr: “Aw, that,S nothing‘

How to Keep ‘for it. In fact, if you are much over- I have a dog that ca_" "1" so fast that
weight, ‘you ape likely to he th|.eat_ yourswould look as if he was standing

Them 20O‘000,000 pounds of ene(l with serious physical trouble. Ln" 1" C°mP2_"'150"-‘~Th15 dog will
_ _ eat the rabbit to his hole and then

fat stored away in this country which HOW T0 GIVE UP F-\T tum around and wait for the rabbit
could be used with great prot and Fil‘St by 9X0l'ClSL‘, 50C0n(l, by to Catch up H

without cost. This fat is piling diet l

up on the bodies of American citizens Handball and other sports, such A .l I . k I U

who would do much better without it. as walking and skating, are 9X<‘9ll@"t- h Sans] C guest”? “gs as Ci ic
(‘an we use this fat without becoming Setting-up exercises each day are Qt er ai in t .epK;tml:.m'
Cannibals? possible to us all; for no matter how akmcm )?rl(l) t 0 mn ac ‘Se

Yes, indeed, This fat can be or where we live, each of us has at or S’ as O mu," “(En her ‘$1 y
burned in millions of human furnaces least 6 feet of space and 20 minutes ."l°v°rfS°i1a“£: pmltures 0 tg 0 Ce

and thus save other fats or cn(3rgy_ 21 day t0 devote IO the necessities Of glrs 9 t e n_1p 0y'n?_ent _epart-
t th § indle ’ Tr in to

giving food, such as wheat, oats, hlth l1dg00(l|00l<5- men .m e. ip ' . y“ g

barley and rye Diet is however the best way be diplomatic’ we replied’ Vven’
The’ and women who, have A man who is 40 pounds we are planning on a beauty issue

these stores of fat to give are not Weight is carrying in his body the later‘
the exceptional heavyweights, but equivalent in fuel value of 135 one-

the average individuals who are pound loaves of bread. \lVe hear a morge Ferry’ a memicr 0 the
approaching middle age. good deal about food speculation and ycr Job’ became the father of all'b' '10 1921.M

Insurance tables prove that, after food hoarders—but how about the )3 )5 O3 on January ' r‘
the ages of 35 and 40 and throughout fat hoarders? Ferry announces the baby S name as

middle life, those who are somewhat ll you cut down your food coii- George FelSOn'

underweight have a lower death rate sumption, you begin to burn your i?
than those who are of average weight own fat. It is a simple method, Paul Grant, a draftsman of the

or beyond. requiring no drugs and no terrible Whitin Machine Works, is the father

A vast number of people between hunger. You don't have to “cut of a baby girl born january 7, 1921.

35 and 55 could give up 10 pounds out" the food you like—only “cut Mr. and Mrs. Grant have named the

of weight and be much better o down" the amount. baby Olivia Elizabeth.



Events of Interest ard and starts equipping 17 Andrews
shop with them 18 William L Taft

of Sept. 22 ice Plant building nearly 19 E. E. Whipple
_]an. 3 Sugar shortage—sugar can- nished. 20 B. F. Allen

not be bought. Oct. 5 Laying brick on trans- 21 O. F. Taft
9 First heavy snowfall of the former house. 22 William Blair

new year. 11 Business slacking up all 23 David Smith
28 Construction of coffer dam through the country— 24 C. Heath

commenced in river for many out of work. 25 O. Lucas
NO. CHFPGHIQF Continued next month Hopkins
pier foundations. H 27 Thomas Brown

31 Mr. G. M. Whitin's rcsi- I misunderstood her, She miSunder_ 28 E. H. Hanny
dence burned. Very cold . . 29 H. C. Peckstood me; in fact we misunderstood -
day" h 0 h I‘. This was h I <1 8.lOn ‘ll Tll°"““‘ Pm“[:4 1 13° b.| eac t e . . C pe g 31 B. Rhodesc l‘ L 0“ Lem‘ because her friends lied to her; my

5 l2'lllCll Sll0wlall_tlalllS friends lied to me; in fact our friends 32 ‘ Joseph Hanna
blocked‘ lied to us. To straighten it out I lied 33 ‘ll Ql Reynoldsll .28 lnclles of snow Oll the to her; she lied to me; to be precise 34 I‘ Hi Low
level‘ we lied to each other. I knew she 35 George B'.Scarlcs

26 Shop decldes to buy elcc‘ lied; she knew that I lied; we knew 36 Al H. Whlpple
lllc power llom New Ellg' that each knew that the other had 37 Snellmg
'a"d P°w°' C°- lied. I told her that i believed her; —i—

28 l_3laCk5l°ll€_’ Valley Eleclllc she told me that she believed me, and Louis Veau, of the Foundry, at-
stlecl Rallvlfay allllollllces neither of us believed that the other tended a whist party recently in
that they wlll not Operate believed. But we made up. which he won a prize, but Veau in-
lllltll Aplll 1 on account of Ain't love grand?—The Renfrew forms us that the members of the
heavy Snow and lee block" Review. party were other than consoling in
lllg the load‘ M his particular loss of the evening.

Mar. 1 No. 14 Shop ledge half ex- The speeder job lost one of its
cavated. General raise of tters in the death of John Callahan
10% in wages throughout on January 4, 1921. A Egemleman Segklng a lob in
the shop. i the mployment epartment was

6 Trains 3]] blocked on aC_ We had the Opportunity to glance informed that they werennot hiring
count of S“°“’- through an old rent book of the a Slllglc lllall' lvvell’ he Sal(l'

23 Excavation for Second n- VVhitin Machine Works dated 1887. “rm '“a"“*d-"
"ex to Blue Eagle In" VVc thought at once it would be of mi

27 izeriliillnt foundation under lgterest Hi pilliizsh m lihe Hspnfdlegi The same. hammiir has been usedConstruction t e llelme 0 OS? W O were lsle by Nathaniel Smith, of the card
' as llvlllg on Forest Street at that erecting job, for a period of 14 years.Apr. 27 Heavy blast on No. 14 time. The handle dearly Shows the wear

Shop foundation work The list is as follows: from this Constant uSage_ ML
breaks Freight House win- Number Name Smith-5 thumb is in good condition
dows—1,600-pound stone 1 A. _]. Clark yet, which proves the thumb of
thrown 20 feet into top 2 E. L. Kenney better material than they make
oor of building. 3 John Allen 2d hammers out Qt-_

May 1() Foundation Co. starts sec- 3% James Rankin
ond steam shovel on No. 4 H. W. Barnes ‘M
14 Shop foundation. 5 Morris Welch Catherine VValsh, of the Main

29 Sugar 28 cents a pound and 5% john Rankin Ofce, recently went into the lottery
diicult to obtain. 6 H. F. Woodinancy business and sold many chances on

June 12 No. 14 Shop foundation 7 H. A. Cook a pet rooster among the members of
80% excavated. 8 T. B. Lawton the Main Ofce. However, before

20 First Chautauqua meeting 9 G. L. Snow it was possible to decide who was
ever held in town opens in 10 F. A. Cross the winning ticket holder, the rooster
a tent on the ball eld. 11 Walter Ellis died. Ticket holders were reim-

Aug. 9 85% of concrete piers n- 12 john Dawley bursed, with the exception of Mr.
ished in river bed for No. 13 Mrs. F. Leach Beaudry, who protested the case and
13 Carpenter Shop. 14 L. Metcalf was later presented with a rooster

11 Shop adopts Benjamiiielec- 15 Mrs. Chase that more than compensated him
tric-light shades as stan(l- 16 \’Villiam H. Cole for the money invested.
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New Ho uses for Whitln Machine Works’ Emloyees. This Remarkable Photograph was taken of the Pliunmer's Woods Section hy John Dean. He used a3A Special Kodak equipped with a . & L. Tessier 6.3 lens, stop 45, :2-second exposure. The photograph was taken in three section

Fire Department Notices will expect that the remen working were organized in 1895 under the
on your department will be absent. leadership of Mr. Samuel Moss. It

The following notice has been Sent Please call their attention to the is interesting to look through the
to eacgi ngember Oi the Fire Deparh call, if it is unnoticed by them." old records of the organization, and
miffit y hiei W‘ O‘ Aldrich: _____.___ we have picked out the names of the

We occasionally have cans for charter members, which are printedthe Fire Department to come out C3,1‘()1 M11311 below:
for Chimney ijesi and when the Appreciated Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moss, Mr.general alarm IS sounded on the a d M Jhn T G d M d
Autocah it briiigs _0ut the entire The Whitinsville Carol Sihghrs ll/hrs. Ail)iertOBirchall,0l(:/lifhandh
departme"t'_wh'Ch is mo“? than is earned. some weh-dhservhhi praise John Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
"°°‘ie‘i on chimney res’ It is deemed Oh Chnsthihs evemhg lh their ehhchi Hargreaves, Miss Polly Wedderburnadvtsable to use the Autocall to tion of Christmas songs. They visited (now Mrs Abraham Pearson) Mr
bring out the different Companieg, many of the homes in Whitinsville Ab h i P M. ‘S

. . ra am ear on, iss araWe have decided that 22 will be the and swig at the Junctions of most of Cmmpton (nowSMrS_ Herbert ASh_
assembly call for Company N0, 1, our main streets. In this way nearly worth), ML Herbert Ashworth, Miss
while 33 Wlll be the call for Company oVorYhodY had the Pleasure oi hear‘ L- - S-dd H M N h - ,1izzie i a (now rs at anic
N°- 2- Ti‘? gewai alarm °" the ‘"5 .ii‘°“" .W“h°“‘ “Y d°“b" ii‘? Smith), Mt. Nathaniel Smith, MP5.Autocall’ whtch we 3|] understand, spirit of Christmas was aided by their M d B k M. M qdd H

. au e roo s, ISS ary .i awill be used when ‘It is desired to Figsgnotz grililo ggguligggi-C5in‘gei:n:’§::e (now Mrs_ George B_ McClellan),
bring out the entire department. 9 3 9 o ow g or5- C Miss Ada Cram ton (now Mm

“Please understand that If you tor, Albert Porter; secretary and . . p
h h 1] Y bl treasurer Mr Albert Birchall' mu- William Mcclehah)’ Mh Frhhhear‘ 85° °‘* §»Y°“ are“ 3556"‘ ° . ‘ .' ' ' Whitehead Mt john leech Mr.without delay at the re headquarters Sioai director» Mr- .lohn W- idYdo~ John Ashvborthi ML Saimueli Ash_

N. . 0‘ it' ‘ . ' M . h S'dd ll.sembled for a chimney re in some _Mi5$ GiadY5 i‘iYdoi Mr5- _Ahrrihoni r J0 h I a
part of the town, the rest of the (le- Lightbowni Mr5- Boil» Miss Mar)’ . .

partment can be called out by using A- Hdrwoodi Miss Hannah Lawson» Oh F.n.day. evening’ .J.hhhary 8'
the general alarm. When a call for Mr$- .lo5oPh Heihoringion» Mr$- Roy thethvvzltlhsvlhivlchrgll ?\;[I:_gerZ“1h:
a chimney re is received at the Menard, Mr5- John MF15on- Mr5~ h. e Omho h ( 5' e
VVorks, whether at the power house George Ai<roYdi Mr5- Wailing Kile‘ BlrChhh' 28 horhht Street’ .for the
or at the main switchboard, we wish kant Miss Fehgu5on» Mr5- James ghrpose of _gtiell)L:zihT;irt(t)r
that care be taken that Autocall Bedford! Ml'S-G1lb<>l'tHarw'0od, Mrs. e year‘ '5 ‘_ ei ‘( ‘ B
33 be used, which will call ou"t Com- Richard For8h$ont Mr- Albert Birch" the sum .O.f them) dhharh (S20)
pany No. 2, which is the smallest ail» Mr- Harry laoksoni Mi'- James to the Wh1tlhSvllle.Hh'?plthi' .
company but which is large enough Bcdfordl Mr- Joseph Hetheringtoni After the hhsmehh meeting’ htake of Chimne res ML Arthur Wright’ ML Walter general good time was held. Songs

“W O ALDIJCH C'hief,, Knby Mr_ William Crossland Mn and recitations by the members fur-
. I i i Ernest Lawson, Mr. Abraham Light- “ished 3 Vor)’ Pleasant evening.

Another notice has been sent to bown, Mr. Nathaniel Smith, Mr. Refreshmeiits were Served by Mr’
the foremen, which reads as follows: Robert Keeler, Mr. Samuel Ashworth, and Mrs‘ Birchaii

“VVe have decided to use the Auto- Mr. Herbert Ashworth, Mr. George L-
call to assemble Fire Company No. Akroyd, Mr. Joseph Hinchlie, Mr. Believe not each accusing word
1 and Fire Company No. 2, when we Bert. B. Stanley, Mr. Albert Porter, As some weak people do—
are called out on chimney res or Mr. Alex. Barrett, Mr. ]ohn W. But still believe the story false
practice. Hyde. VVhich ought not to be true.

"When you hear 22 or 33, you The Whitinsville Carol Singers Miss GLIDDEN.


